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To: revdrcolinfairweather@gmail.com

31 March 2024
News from the churches of 

Holy Trinity, Takeley | All Saints, Little Canfield

Hello from our staff team

Oh, I got the beginning of Holy Week wrong this year!  Palm Sunday was fine
as far as Church went, indeed Colin’s service at Holy Trinity  was wonderful, but
the late arrival of 2500 odd Easter cards meant that the
moment the organ recessional died down there was an immense bustling of
allocating delivery rounds, and batching, distributing and delivering
cards, which dominated Sunday, Monday and most of Tuesday. I had also
managed, by an epic piece of mis-scheduling (is that even a word?) to get
myself booked onto a first aid renewal course in Hadleigh which ran all day on
Wednesday. 
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So much for a contemplative, quiet start to holy week.  Two or three things kept
me grounded and focussed. One was the online bible study plan for holy week
which a few of us were reading together- although I was on average a day
behind until Thursday! Another was the willing help so many people gave in the
task of  delivering cards to as many of the residents of Takeley, and Little
Canfield as possible. The delighted look on people’s faces when they saw their
card helped too!  There was also the fact that I had two services to lead, on
Maundy Thursday and Good Friday, and the solemn nature of those two
services kept pulling me back into a contemplative   frame of mind, even when I
was photocopying or sending messages on WhatsApp.

On Wednesday night things started to quieten down, after two events in the
evening, which Barbara and I went to with Jonathan, our son, who is down with
us for Easter. It’s Thursday morning, and I can see the three days in front of
me, as I with so many others to take the journey to the cross, and thence to the
empty tomb. I will be at a church service at least once every day now until
Sunday, and quite honestly, I am really looking forward to all of them, though
some are going to be a bit harrowing. But as many have said, the way to the
empty tomb lies through the cross. I’m looking forward to walking with  some-
quite a lot, I hope- of you along the way.

Hugh

Prayer Points

We hold in our prayers those have recently died;
Shirley Lillian Hide, Daniel Hood, Evie Muir, Joan Turner
May they rest in peace and rise in glory.

We also keep the family and friends of those who have died in our prayers.
The funeral of Shirley Lillian Hide took place on 22 March at All Saints, Little Canfield

The funeral of Joan Turner took place on 27 March at All Saints, Little Canfield

The ceremony in memory of Evie Muir took place on 28 March at Oak Moor Meadow, Little Canfield

Prayers
We pray for those known to us and those in or connected to our communities;  those are

themselves unwell, who have family or friends who are unwell; and those experiencing



themselves unwell, who have family or friends who are unwell; and those experiencing

difficult times. We pray that they will have God’s healing and peace.  

We pray for those known to us in need our prayers: Sue Sadler, Helen Flack, Linda

Higgins, Joyce Wilkinson, Sidney, Geoff Long, Linda Morris, Denise Thomas and David

Daykin.

We keep our family, friends and neighbours in our prayers.

Please e-mail admin@tlcchurch.co.uk or speak to Colin or Hugh if you would like to include

someone in our prayer lists. 

 

A prayer for the week:

Christ is risen! Alleluia!
He is risen indeed. Alleluia!

Let us celebrate with Easter joy!
Not out of habit.

Not thinking only about chocolate and fun, but with a brand new awareness of
Christ’s presence with us as our loving and risen Lord!

Lord of the Church,
Lord of our lives,

and Lord of the world:
Christ is risen! Alleluia!

He is risen indeed. Alleluia!
 

Morning prayer

Saturday morning prayer
Holy Trinity, Takeley, 9am Saturday; 30 March, 13, 27 April
(not on the first Saturday of the month or when there is a Deanery Walk (instead see below
details))
Prayer Share at All Saints, 10am First Saturday of the month; 6 April, 4 May, 1 June
Deanery Walks, 9:30am starting from each church named below. The walk lasts for 1 hour
and is followed by refreshments and a short service in the church. Full details further below
in news & events.
20 April - Birchanger



20 April - Birchanger
15 June - Broxted
20 July - Beauchamp Roding
17 August - church tbc
21 September - Great Saling
19 October - Little Canfield
20 October - High Easter

Online Morning Prayer
9:00am on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday here
- https://us04web.zoom.us/j/459441774
You shouldn't need the Meeting ID but if you do, it is: 459 441 774
The password is: Stansted

The service of Morning Prayer is published on the Church of England Website and you can
find it here -
https://www.churchofengland.org/prayer-and-worship/join-us-service-daily-prayer Just
follow the link to Morning Prayer (Contemporary)  for the day. 

https://tlcchurch.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6c77edf28e11c55968300a301&id=d73a54446a&e=eab120dbc9
tel:459%20441%20774
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31 March main readings at Takeley & Little Canfield

FIRST READING:  

Acts 10:34-43        
                       
GOSPEL READING:

John 20:1-18
 

Services

Sunday 31 March
Easter Day

 
All Saints, Little Canfield
no service 

Holy Trinity, Takeley
7:00am First Light Holy Communion, led by Revd. Colin Fairweather and Revd.
Helen Flack

St John's, Stansted
9:30am Stansted, Holy Communion led by Revd. Helen Flack & Revd. Colin
Fairweather

Join on Zoom
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/109066258 Entry Code: 109 066 258 Password: Stansted

St Mary the Virgin, Birchanger
11:15am Holy Communion led by Revd. Colin Fairweather

St Mary the Virgin, Farnham
11:15am Holy Communion led by Revd. Helen Flack

https://tlcchurch.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6c77edf28e11c55968300a301&id=7e66aa0238&e=eab120dbc9
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News and events 



Easter Day service
Just a reminder that the service this Sunday will be at 7am at Holy Trinity. When you are tucking
into your butties afterwards, you will be glad you came!

The service will be led by Helen and I. We will start off outside with some prayers and the lighting
of a candle. Part of this service will involve us making a lot of noise to celebrate Jesus’ rising from
the dead, so please bring along something you can use to make a noise - rattles, party poppers,
pans - whatever you can think of! We will have some children’s shakers on hand for people to use
if they wish.

See you Sunday
 

Revd. Colin

Our churches
All Saints has long been open for private prayer, reflection and to take refuge on a wet day.
Holy Trinity is now also open during daylight hours. Starting on Easter Day the open hours will
change to 9am to 6pm - don't forget that the clocks Spring forward 1 hour at 1am on 31 March. 

Confirmation
There will be a deanery-wide confirmation service at High Easter on Sunday 7th July. The service
will be led by the Bishop of Colchester.

If you are not confirmed and would like to me, please speak to me, or send me an email. Helen
and I are planning to run a ‘Being With’ course after Easter, which allows participants to explore
life’s big questions without imposing the ‘right’ answers on people. This will run on Zoom, and
function as confirmation preparation.

 
Revd. Colin

Being With
Are you interested in exploring your faith further in a positive and inclusive online group?

There's no need for any special knowledge – just what you have learned in life so far!

We are running a 'Being With' course on Zoom for a group of up to 10 participants on Thursday
evenings 7.30pm-9pm on:

May 2nd, 9th, 23rd,30th



May 2nd, 9th, 23rd,30th

June 6th, 13th,20th, 27th

July 4th and 11th.

Please e-mail Revd. Helen if you are interested revhelenstn@gmail.com

 
Revd. Helen

Mediation Group
 

Tuesdays at 1pm in the Lady Chapel, Stansted with Revd. Helen.

A lunchtime ‘Oasis’- a place of refreshment and rest, a vital pause. Please do invite others to
come, or come yourself if you haven’t yet tried this 30-minute session of silent prayer. You will find
it refreshes and stills your soul!

Revd. Helen

Deanery Walks

Please see below the plan, format and dates of the 2024 Deanery Walks. All welcome. 
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Supporting our community

Food Bank centres are continuing to experience a significant increase in the number of people
using the service. Regular donations can made to Holy Trinity on service days and to All Saints at
any time. All donations will continue to be transported by the team to the Food Bank. 

If you or someone you know needs the help of the food bank please encourage them to contact the
Uttlesford Food Bank on 07531 436335





The Grapevine

The April edition of the Grapevine will soon be available on our website 

If you have any contributions for the next edition please send them to grapevine@tlcchurch.co.uk 

Your Church PCC

Our Church PCC consists of our ministry team; Revd Colin, Revd Helen and Lay Minister Hugh
Mascetti
Church Wardens: David Daykin and Will Sadler
Deanery Synod Reps: Jackie Cheetham and Sue Gowlett (who also holds the positions of
Treasurer and Electoral Roll Officer)
Elected Members: Jackie Cheetham, Amanda Evans, Lyn FitzGibbon and Sue Sadler (who also
holds the position of Safeguarding Officer).
 
We currently have two vacancies on the PCC, would you like to join and help shape the future of
our churches? Contact Lisa on admin@tlcchurch.co.uk if you are interested or speak to one of the
PCC members to find out more.
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The next PCC meeting takes place at 7:30pm on 8 April

Contact details

If you wish to place a notice in the next bulletin please email details to admin@tlcchurch.co.uk  -

all entries must be submitted by midday each Wednesday

For all enquiries, including initial enquiries for banns readings, baptisms, weddings and funerals, please

contact our church administrator in the first instance. 

Lisa Chambers

admin@tlcchurch.co.uk

07766444873

 

Ministers' contact details

Revd Dr Colin Fairweather can be contacted on:

revdrcolinfairweather@gmail.com 

01279 816721

Revd Helen Flack can be contacted on

revhelenstn@gmail.com

01371 876145

Hugh Mascetti can be contacted on

hughm@tlcchurch.co.uk

01279 871606

Jo Pratt can be contacted on

geoffjo.pratt@gmail.com

07809 060039
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